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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TI{E CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)
Monument _with Sgulpture _ without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

Historical Marker {Plaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

F0RM C\Mvt #6I

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

MOLLUS
DUVCW

a/suvcw
CIher

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate infonnation of other groups:

G--n-tlla Dilge. b*p 4lf

fl :lfl '*ilH;ffi *'.il"?3li.ffi :ffi HI:T"TIJ*:ffi :i?::::3l,"#'""ffi 'fff;;:ffi;'
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you'

Location
The Memorial is currently located at: LStreeURoad address or site location

CityA/illage E/or Township 4fa>l A**r -
County i4q) t*n, State

Governmen, 9*r, AgercY*r lnd
Name Cr F,e oF E ael

WRC ASWCW

GPS Coordinates .tll 7

Zip Code 5:a(,7 
^

Owner

@ZipCode jroo7e-.
Telephone Crrd ?Sg ext aJ6/

{-st,

The front of the Memorial faces: 

- 
North 

- 
South East -1lfest

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City
Contact Person

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes l-'1{6,lD # if known

For Monuments witMtYithout sculpture:
Physical t)'etails
Material of Monument or base under a sculpture or cannon - stone- concrete 

- 
Metal 

-otherlf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc')

Material of the Sculpture 

-Stone- 

Concrete 

- 
Metat Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble' etc') 

-

>This form may be photocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation



Prcc 2FORM G/{I,I #61

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet = a/t+rtrihr^^ 4*..+*La.t ' W
For Cannons withA,Yithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of Cannon ,tt *no*, *ffia I VrS *O
Markings: Muzzle t'€se Klng/r're
Left Trunion , , Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? Yes 

- 
No

Base Ring/Breech.

I 

-Yes 

No

FOr Other MemOrlals: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc')

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Appr6xtmate DlmenslonS (indicate unit of measure) - traken from tallest/ widest points

€" H.igv /o " width 

-Depth 

or Diameter

please attach legible photographs of all text 8,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate_sheet of paper for each stratue (service, pose, etc)

and attacfr to this form. please describe the "pose" of eacfr statue and any weaponMmplements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this form). Thank you!

Mafklngs/tnscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

narrative sheet if necessary.

i q7fuJ,',*l . /a* ealJ' "nt # tula),'sn, h'^n*1
,4. v'on Cte., e la nJ -

>This form maY be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.



Pece 3
F0Rl"1GIAA,I #61

Envlronmental Settlng
(Ihe general vicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overallcondition')

Tyq;oll Location
Jfiemetery - 

P_"tk.- S"hool 
- 

MuniciPal Building
Traffic Circle 

- 
Library

-"Town 
Square' 

- 
PostOmge

- Courthouse 
- 

College CamPus_PlazalCourtYard_ State Capitol
O-mer:

General ViclnitY

- 
Runal (low population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near ci$l -Zfown - 

Urban / Metropolitan

tmmedlate Locale (cfteck as many as may apply)

_ lndustrial _ commercial str""unoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered (ovefianging branches)

_ protected fiom the elements (canopilor enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Proteaed fiom the public (fence or other banier)

fury other significant environmental tactor

tT" d.t"il flt" -ndition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Condition\

Supplemental Background lnformation
tn addiuon to your on-site survey, any additional infurmation you can provide onthe.described Memorialwill be welcomed'
please label each accountwiur 'rts source laJtror, title, publiiher, date, page?)- Togics include any refurence to the poinE

listed on this questionn"lr", prra any previous conservation teatments - or efforts to raise money fur treafrnent'

Addendums attached to this elecfonic file are the Monumen{s condition and the Narrotive forms. only the Monument's

conditionform is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 suvcw Memoriol Gront Applicotion

Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nsoector ldentifi cation
Your Nam e aro v^

 
Are you a member of the, Orders of the

_, tClALzv I1

Please send this completed form to: 
wafi Busch, pDc, chair
1240 Konert ValleY Dr.

Fenton  MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail'

Sorqs oF lfiro{ Vtrrcnaws oF fiiE Gnro- Wen - Onm. Wen Mm*rorupLs Crolanrrree'

of On-site Survey $*ta \ , k t1

E-Mail

G.A.R.?
o/o.

which one? 7f

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation



lowa Civil War Monuments 6l2ll17, 10:50 AM

Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Madison County - Earlham

Last Soldier Aaron Cleveland
The last living soldier of Madison County was Private Aaron Cleveland (1846-1939). He was honored on June 4, 2017 with a
plaque ptaced at his headstone. Private Cleveland was a member of Company E, 1st \A/isconsin Cavalry - he enlisted March 28,
1 864 at the age of 17 and participated in the battle of Franklin, Tennessee. Shown in the photo below are members of the Rittel
Family, Ron, Marilyn and Dan. Ron provided research to locate last soldiers in all 99 lowa counties. Also shown is a photo of
Private Cleveland later in life. The Earlham Cemetery is on the east side of town - from the business district, go east on E 1st
Street to the Cemetery. The headstone is NE of the flagpole. The first two photos were taken 614117.

http: / /www.iowacivlbvarmonuments'com /cgi-bin/gaardprint' pl?L497547979 Page I of 4
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